Voter education 'can work'
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Canad,an·bom Thompson ...,wd .. [),>pUly Chief Ekocroral Offi""
of Dntac, dil'l'ding an int~n,j"e vOler education programme. She
rK""tly ,-j,iled South Africa 10 report In the (",",dian gowmment on
appropriale ."i'lance for 50urh Africa in the run-u p to elt.'cti<>os

llmmps<>n says that wh.... L'nbc started it'! voter education campaign ("peace and democracy is il viable option to violence")
Cambodians did not Mve. due about the meaning of democracy.
"6fing in opposihon me.m that you got ,hot or put in jaIL· she sa,d.
Although conditions were dangerous, Until' had lhe """"J'C<.'!; to
conduct very effective vol<'r education. largely by m"""" (Ii radio
broadca,ts and f""""'"'l contact. While the electoral "aff numbm'd
only 650,linlac had i~ own r. dio , talion and hundredso!Cambodian
nationals "",re hired tu do pen;oTl'Il Or fa,ee.-t".f.oce voter roue.tion.

Th. campaign drew logiltkal support from some 20 DOG linto,
staff in

Ca mbodia
klvUians. police and
,;oldi"",1. They !oiIw to
it th.t the tralnen
WNe d.livered to the
vo l... , "by boat, ox.a rt or helicopter" ,
""id Thomp"'n.
Unt",
had
11
month. in whkh to
prepare a Ilirly illltelI te population for the
elec tion, "It was nol
enough time: .Iid
Thomp"0n . "One can
never ~tart early
enough: Radio broadCISlo began at three
houn a day and mOMPSON, Reol,kqllid, .. Q/I<I"I""'....'
pt'~ked at IS houl'tl,
" Whe n the UN
am,'ed, til<'... we... high ""peetation. lhat we would deliver peace
and f'I'O"l"'nty; .. id Thomp"'n. "Very soon great di.tr'Usl set in, 1M
we got O"er that . nd people .t.rted d"""lopinjt an undo:rstandlnjt of
what we w.... doing."
She emphasises that "otOl education ia a tTu.t-wilding e,,,,,'c;!;O,
Voter< don't tr'U.t outsiders and they don't tn.l>t state radio ........iCl'!l,
Mo.t important was to gel aCl'O$$ til<' meslllge that eeballot was
secret and Silk Thi, ...· a' p.ll'l of every pha... ul tne educalion pr0gramme, whleh culminated in an lnt.".i,••ix-w.., k camp"ign on
h"w to vote and wnere to vole,
Th"mpoon bell.,es lhat botn political p.lnifo; and Nco. nE'ed 10
do voter oducatwn, ...pectany since political parti... can never h"p"
to bO' ,.." a. non-partisan.
Her «f"'ri"!lCe In Cambodia wa, tMt "ot.... Md grwt difficulty in
dl'<iding lor whom to vote, nft." bO'cau... the parties rould not pr0vide adequate information about their polki... "Every one of til<' 20
rt'gi.tered parti ... , fOI e.. mple, cI. imed 10 . t.nd for pea"e and
democracy."
Thompson Silid .he w"''''ry imp""sro by th. contribution m.de
by cml soc,ety in South Afric., .nd bv the qu.lity of NGO vo'el
educ.tion progr.mmes,
From hel discuosion, with South Afric.ns, Thomp",n gauged 'ig'
nitic.nt su pport for a limited role in th. el",linn. for ttw int.-mation.1community, "In the end though, no out"d...- group can make il
hapP"" 101 you. You must do il fOI you"",lvfi"

,,,'e,

Welcome
waits for
'lost child'
of Africa
Tanz ania. unwave n ng foe o f the apa rthe id stale ,
home to thousal1(ls of Umkho nto we Sizwe cadres ,
has long seemed a pla c e lha t wo uld be unhea~hy
for wh ile So uth Afnc a n s Cape Tow n jou rn al is t
TO NY WEAVE R , trave lling wilh film maker liz Fis h
to wl10m tie is ma rried , wa s happily s u rprised .

ELA. Southern T. nzarua, - ThIS crol'ing from M. i.wi into
TanZllnia is notorious among Afric. n tr. v~1Je"" This Is the big
gil', wh.,.. Ihe T.nz.nlan lulhoril,...trip...an:h you and
your v.hide, ",he,.. Hv.. hour waits are .hon.ned only by th. production of ....sonabl. wad, of USdolla,,"/u.t a I.w .hort months ego. while South African, stood 1,>$
ch.nce or g.tnng thlough than Ihe liN ha. of bringing peace to
$om.ha. GeU,ng a Janzanran vi.a w•••"y enough, th. HIgh
CommL's<ion in H.r.re couldn'l have been friendlier. n..... visas took
24 houn to rroce!i!\, despite "'.ming' we'd had from Illitish trevdim that lheirs took a ......,k.
drove nervously through the 20 km of no m.1n'sland '"P"rat·
i"g ~. Iawi from Tanllnia, No mailer how good your papen, if a
Tanzanian bord.,. official doeon't like y"u and 'limps "prohibited
,mmigr.nt" i"to your p""p"rl. that'. it, the .nd of your Afncan
salarl, And thTl't'd.y' ear1i~r, we'd he.oJ the n....." on th.flOC: Chn .
H.ni ......in.ted by. whitey. We "",mned we'd "" as popul. r .,
Joe SI"vo .1 an AWfl rally.
Th. ",.toms man inspeeMl OUI visas through mirror su!l¢a"",.
hi, fac. grim and un.•miling. He'd ju.t fini,hed glilling two Dutch
back!",cke'" who ....al\:ed in rocky, .tumbl.d out pale-laced - . nd
they w.... le.ving T.nz.nia, fill h.aven', sak•.
H. thumbed ou r pa"porls, took off hi. shad es and stud out .
meaty hand. 1 am d..,ply '''IT)' .bout your loss. Chris Hani WM a
g",.t son of Africa; h. ""id.
"You know; "" cnntinuod, . you . ,.. among Ihe first white Soulh
Aflican. to CT05S this border .nd we "'ant to snow you thal)'Ou ha...
nolhing 10 fe.t from black Africa. South Africa i. th.l""t child of
Africa. the naoghty on. that ,trayed. We a", .Uthe family of Alii," ,
w.'!Jnll to ......lcome you home"
I .m recordlO!\ his ",ooJ. in detail. not only be<:.use th.y mad••
profound imp"""lOO Ih~n , bul becau"" lhey...t the tone /01 the w~l ·
com. ..... were to rt'CI'ive thoughout T.nzania , The cuslom. m.n !X'nd<'ll'd a while Ihen ""id' "Your Prt>sident De Klerk is a g",at man of
Afric. , a man of hi,tory. Togelh' l, h•• nd Nel""n Mand.l. will
c""ng. the hi,tory of Afric. ,"
We chalted • while. H........ m. zed to h•• r that my f.mil y had
been in Afric. for ......r.l hund.-..d ye.r;, ' We Ihoul(ht all wh,t...
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AIRllA

"""-RM HEART OF AFRICI\: Anxiou. lhol So" lh "'frim ohould I"' lIlhro",~h.

wen wuungu. , Europeans. Bu t you are not Wil UngUS, you are
WaN mw'Afrika, people of Africa. Afrkan., not like the whit.. of
Tanzania:
He gave a P'""funC1ory ~lance in the oock of our Land·Ro....... and
waved u. throullh. We .~nt thm: month. th~re; the memori.. pile
up like favolUite old b001<5, drln kmg whis ky wilh a drunk Ca tholic
priest, sailing a dhow overcobalt-blue and statfl.\h..,,-ange coral n>ef<
with oix men an called All, .wealing OIlt mala ria and amoebic dysenmy in a fairytale mountain outpost, ...lebraling Eld In Zmz ibal, din·
Ing on coco nut, paw~ w, giant 10Mter, oclopus and oyster. on a
phosphorescence-li t tropical beach.
W....."" Ite homemade koekli,t ers and !>oen'WOI'), and drank I
bottle of KWV Roode~ WIth a boeremelsie from KulIs River who
tra.....lled on a Norwegian pa...port I nd had only been able to admit
10 being Sooth African in the last .ix month.!. Ifter two yearsof living
Irl Tanzania , But thaI'. another story for another day,
She had an old copy of D~ 5uili·Afril:aan lying l round, In it, an
article on African cinema doplorl'd the Euro-an tricity of whil<' Sooth
Africans, and lhe wriler, I whil<' Soolh African, referred scathingly to
"restl... while youth lTa".IJin~ through Africa in land·Rovers, car·
rying camer.. instead of guns, not too dille"""t from their rolonial
forebears" - word. to that ellect.
The poverty of thoseword. came biKk 10 u. many tlm.. as we met
other restl.... white youth, and elders, travelling through Africa, all
01 them, without exception, overwhelmed by the warmth and welro"", ....'ilh ....,hich they we", received north of the IJmpopo.
One man, a Katahan farmer from Kennardt in the norlhern Cape.
With a brrj thick enough to rope lOlliI'<, remarked: "Ek wen. my
meJI5<> die gO<'ters )are t~rug kon ges;en bet" a wi.b my people could
~ve ....n these things yea,., ag"), "Vi< "" lel ker, die men.. hel g'n
haat in hune nie" (It', so great tt - p<'l'ple ha". no hate in tMm)
Without e..rept"'n, the white South African. we mel had all made
• • t"rlling disc" ,-ery' they were African> and were acreepted as
Africans by <>ther Africans: they w..... "' ~ .....al ungu' like their pig·

ment brothers and ' ist..... who came to goggle at tbe game, ,ideolape
tM tribal dancers, and return home having been in Oul of I\fnC4.
Bul this i, not an ""y time to be lI... eUing "abroad" a. a white
South Africln. Th. BBC news rells us why every night rna""""" in
S.bokeng, Th OXOLl, Kenilworth; Eugene Terre'Blanche teUing tbe
,'Olk to "propare for war",
An old family friend and hi, brother, rommilled African" commitl<'d peacE'l\"'-x.,." Ole gunned down on the WUd Co..t where they
had holidayed ,ince the" were kid s. Letters from home are filled
with despair and fear Th'; Prague Spring uover.
A strange thing happenl in Tan,ania and Kenya, over and over
again , A blac x person a.k, us, " ~a toka wapi?" (Where are you
fro m), We reply, "Afrilo Kusini" (South Africa). They gra.p our
hand. and reply: "Pole .. na, pole ...na: (W. are so sorry, so sorry).
BecIIlS<' Africa is in ag""y over Sooth Africa Vietol'y w.. so dose
and now they see it sli pping aWl Y, . liding k>wards the kind of nightmare they knew in I.: ganda, Zanzibar, that they xnow an too well in
Somalia, th. Suda n, Zaireand Angola,
Ile<au.. Sooth Africa was lhe symbol of whit rould be, it is further
down the roa d to demo<fiK)' than Malawi, Tanzania; then> Ire more
b" ie democratic freedom. than in Kenp; thing. work "down
,outh"; corruption is .till s<>mething ll> be a. bamed of; the ba.1c
wage is five lim.. that of a professor in Tanzania (incredible, trill
true) and mMt of the politician, are in the game for their people. not
for th.."..lves.
Still, there is hope. and a kind of breathl.., wailing, a terror of
whit lhe ne>t day" hel dline< will bring from "down .outh", A
Ugandan man wbose family fled the terror of ldi Amin and Mi lton
Obole said to lI<: "If li ganda can go through .....hat it did, and besoch
a happy place today. thenSouthAfrica can pull through."
!<dean wMe, illt'family wa it,; up norlh,wailiog to .... if lhe nlughty
child will come hom~, or hover indefinitelyat the gardengate.
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